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Dedication 
This artide is dedicated to the visionary breeders of Magnolia that have 
gone before us, and is presented to those that work today to expand the 
boundaries and fill in the gapa of a collective genome that surely inspires 
anyone with an appreciation of plants. The experiences of the recent 2011 
MSI Annual Meeting in Providence, RI, were the inspiration I needed to 
turn the findings of this research into a format that I hope will be embraced 
by a wonderfully varied audience. 

Introduction 
Under the direction of Tom Ranney of North Carolina State University, I 
began a survey of genome sizes of a wide array of Magnolia taxa in 2008. 
The study was officially conduded in 2010 for statistical analyses, but will 
unofficially continue to be amended as additional species, hybrids, and 
cultivars of interest become available to study. 

To understand the reproductive biology of Magnolia species, one must 
understand polyploidy. Polyploidy is the presence of multiple sets of 
chromosomes, above the diploid level (2n) within the somatic (vegetative 
or body) cells of an organism. Polyploidy is extremely rare in animals, but 
surprisingly common in plants. Magnolias naturally range in ploidy level, 
with species being either 2n, tetraploid (4n), or hexaploid (6n). Previous 
sources that include compilations of chromosome counts or ploidy levels 
used for this study 
include Callaway, 
1994; Chen et al. , 2000; 
Santamour, 1970; 
and Treseder, 1978. 
Since we know from 
chromosome counts 
that diploid magnolia 
species have 38 
chromosomes, and the 
haploid gametes (n) 
have 19, we completely 
communicate the 
chromosomal content 
of a diploid with the Figure i. FtangeofstoiypioidyinMagnnha 

expression 2n=2x=38, 
tetraploid as 2n=4x=76, and hexaploid as 2n=6x=114, with the value before 
the r representing the complete sets of chromosomes present. 
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This, of course, has significance to breeders because a cross between 
species of different ploidy levels will favor the higher ploidy parent. This 
is why the "Little Girl" Hybrids (Magttolia liliiflora (4x) i M. stellata (2x)) 
most closely resemble the M, liliiflora parent. The greater the difference in 

ploidy level, the greater the offspring will favor the higher ploidy parent, as 
evidenced in the Freeman Hybrids (M. grandiflora (6x) x M, vi rgi iiiana (2x)), 
which pass as a typical M. grandiflora to all but the most trained eye. When 
hybrids such as these are developed, we can typically confirm hybridity 

by closely observing morphological characters. To be certain, chromosome 
counts can be performed. Since many Magnolia species are polyploids 
with high chromosome numbers, traditional cytology based upon light 
microscopic examination is a difficult and time-consuming process. Flow 
cytometry has proved to be an efficient means of estimating genome size 
and associated ploidy level (Dolezel et al. , 2007; Jones et al. , 2007). A flow 
cytometer is essentially a cell counter which can illuminate the stained 
genetic material within cells. The measured fluorescence generated is 
displayed in the form of a histogram. We sampled over 300 accessions 
from various sources that included 62 species, 125 hybrids, and 16 induced 
polyploids representing 
taxa from each subgenus I 
of Magnolia as well as both 
species of Liriodendron, 

the only other genus in , '. 4 
family Magnoliaceae, per 
Figlar and Nooteboom 
(2004). Nuclei from 
newly expanded leaf 
or tepal tissue were Figure 2: Author running samples through a flow cytometer 

extracted, stained with at the NCSU Mountain Horticultural Crops Research and 

4', 6-diamidino-2- Extension Center. 

phenylindole (DAPI), 
and then analyzed (minimum of 2500 nuclei per sample) using a flow 
cytometer (PA-1; Partec, Munster, Germany) to determine relative holoploid 
2C DNA (whole genome) content, following the methods of Jones et 
al. (2007). Genome sizes were determined by comparing mean relative 
fluorescence of each sample with an internal standard, Pismn sativum 
'Ctirad', with a known genome size of 8. 76 picograms (one picogram = 

one trillionth (10") of a gram) (Greilhuber et al. , 2007). Holoploid, 2C 
DNA contents were calculated as: 2C = DNA content of standard x (mean 
fluorescence value of sample —: mean fluorescence value of the standard). 
Because tetraploid Magnolia taxa have similar genome sizes to P. sativuin 
'Ctirad', Magnolia virginiana 'Jim Wilson' (3. 92 pg) was used as a secondary 
standard. Therefore, the objectives of this study were to determine the 
genome sizes and relationships to ploidy levels of a diverse collection 
of species, hybrids, and cultivars of Magnolia to 1) develop an extensive 
database of ploidy levels for use by magnolia breeders, 2) determine the 
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ploidy levels of plants that were chemically treated to artificially induce 
polyploidy and 3) confirm hybridity of interploid and interspecific (when 
parents vary substantially in genome size) crosses. 

Figure 3: Typical histogram with peaks generated by two 

samples of dslenng genome size. 
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Resources 
The collection of samples for this study was an extremely rewarding 
exercise. The NCSU Mountain Crop Improvement Lab was a primary 
source of accessions. Multiple trips were made to Magnolian Grove 
Arboretum, the garden of Dick and Anita Figlar. Dick eagerly advised 
me as I worked my way through samples obtained from the various 
taxonomic sections of Magnolia. Pat McCracken also generously hosted 
me on a collection trip and provided samples from numerous taxa. 
Another substantial contributor of samples was Greg Paige of the Bartlett 
Tree Research Laboratory, and with the help of David Kruse-Pickier of 
the San Francisco Botanic Garden I was able to turn a family vacation 
into a collection opportunity. On another family trip to Washington DC, 
I was privileged to spend time with Richard Olsen of the V. S. National 
Arboretum and take a glimpse at the hand-written notes of breeders such 
as Frank Santamour, William Kosar, and Francis de Vos. Richard also 
tracked down some significant accessions that led to key findings. Other 
significant contributions were made from Charles Tubesing of the Holden 
Arboretum and breeders Dennis Ledvina of Green Bay, Wisconsin, and 
Bill Smith of Richmond, Virginia. In the past year I have been able to 
meet both Dennis and Bill and I now know what has driven the likes of 
these gentlemen and so many others to keep pushing the boundaries of 
magnolia diversity. 

The collection and testing of so many samples may have turned into a 
painfully repetitive exercise if it were not for the immense respect I have 
developed for the individuals that brought species into cultivation and 
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escorted scores of hybrids into existence. Without their work, this study 
would have never been possible. Each sample I held was a piece of living 
history. Nevertheless, I was using modern technology to measure the 
relative weight of the genetic material present in the average cell of each 
named plant, thus turning the product of a plant explorer or breeder's work 
into a cold number derived from a ~ agm~g 
mathematical equation. Having ~ I=@~ 
adventured with friends from the 
Magnolia Society International 
to some of the world's finest 
assemblies of Mngirolia, I recognize 
these plants are not the outcome of 
equations. They are the results of 
nature, combined with the human 
qualities of hope and frustration, 
anticipation and tenacity, passion 
and heartache. But the numbers 

Bill Smith and Kevin p ns with some of Bill' s 
have consequence, and bY better 

h b d dl L G t B new hybnd seedlings at Lewis Ginter Botanic 
understanding them, greater hope G d M 2011 Garden, May 2011. 
with less heartache may be realized. 

Data analysis 
The first step in analyzing data was to determine the mean relative genome 
size of each species and the section they represent (Tables 1 and 2). As 
expected, a statistical difference in genome size occurs between taxa of 
differing ploidy levels. This allows us to clearly illustrate the ploidy level 
of a sample ~wi t performing a chromosome count. Also important 
was the fact that genome size within each species and taxonomic section 
had insignificant variation. Another important detail to draw from 
Table 1 is that a statistic difference in genome size can occur ~n 
species of different taxonomic sections within the ~ ploidy level. For 
example, hybridity can be confirmed in a group of seedlings from a cross 
between Magnolia uirginiann (Section Mngnolin) and Mngnolin insignia 
(Section Mnuglietin) when the plants are large enough to spare just a small 
portion of one leaf, before intermediate morphological characters become 
pronounced. This can save breeders the time and expense of cultivating 
errant progeny to maturity. 

Table 2 is condensed in this article to display only the means for each 
species, rather than reporting all cultivars surveyed. In the case of M. 
uirgininna and M, grandiflorn, numerous cultivars were surveyed, with 
no significance in genome size found. In other species with obscure 
availability, such as M. sinica, the mean genome size reported is derived 
from only one accession. Under M. grantfiflora, several cultivars previously 
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reported to be interploid hybrids are listed to clarify their confirmed 
ploidy level and species designation. The cultivar 'Charles Dickens' has 
been suggested to have been the result of a cross between M, grandiflora 
and M. macrophylla (2n=2x 38), but it is hexaploid, aligning it entirely with 
M. grandifiora. 'Griffin', 'Riegel', and 'Sweet Summer' are three cultivars 
which were also thought to have been of hybrid origin, but their genome 
size is consistent with other M. grandiflora cultivars. Had they been the 
product of a cross with M. virginiana, their genome size would have been 
that of a tetraploid. 

Figure 4. Histograms illustrating discernable and iodscemible 

peaks. 
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Table 3 summarizes the results of many hybrids that were surveyed. 
The results were enlightening. Evidence for successful hybridization 
between plants of different ploidy levels was apparent based on analysis 
of genome sizes. In many cases interploid hybrids were substantiated. 
These indude the foBowing within subgenus Magnolia: (M. grandkflora (6x) 
s M. virginiana (2x)) 'Maryland' with an intermediate genome size of 7. 49 
pg, and also a seedling of 'Maryland' from Magnolian Grove Arboretum 
which was likely open pollinated by M. grandiflora. This accession had a 
genome size of 9. 00 pg, consistent with a pentaploid derived from a (4x e 

6x) cross. An unnamed plant at the U. S. National Arboretum with similar 
appearance to M. 'Maryland' was found to have a genome size of 5. 62 pg, 
consistent with a triploid, suggesting a hybrid of M. grandiflora (6x) x M. 
virginiana (2x) had been backcrossed to M. virginiana. An intermediate 
tetraploid condition was determined for M. insignia (2x) e M. grandiflora 

'Kay Parris' (6x) which had an 8. 50 pg relative genome size. In addition 
to the M. virginiana x M. insignia cross mentioned earlier, the following 
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interspecific, intraploid hybrids were confirmed by intermediate size; M. 
yuyuanensis a M. virginiana, M. 'Silk Road' x insignia, and very recently (not 
induded in Table 3) M. insignia a M. fraseri. 

Within subgenus Yulania, 

confirmed interploid 
hybrids were numerous. 
Verification of hybridity 
was readily confirmed . 

' 33 
for the U. S. National 
Arboretum's Kosar/ 
de Vos hybrids. M. 
lilii/fora (4x) a M. steliata I 
2x had enome sizes I- 

ranging from 6. 28 to 
6. 69 pg, consistent with 
triploids. Numerous 

P P P Flow cytometry was used to verify this seedling was 
utative entaploid 

h brid cultivars, derived 
tetraploid (8. 50 pg), confirming the first successful cross 

between M, insignia and M, grondifforo. 
species or hybrids, were 
also verified. These hybrids include: 'Alexandrina', 'Angelica', Apollo', 
'Blushing Belle', 'Butterflies', 'Elizabeth', 'Galaxy', 'Gold Finch' and 
'Spectrum' with 2C genome sizes ranging from 10. 11 to 11. 02 pg. 

Hybrids arising from parents with odd ploidy levels (5x oraneuploids) were 
prevalent and had highly variable genome sizes. Magnolia «soulangeana, a 
pentaploid hybrid between M. denudate (6x) and M. liliiflora (4x) exhibits 
fertility in initial F, hybrids and subsequent generations (McDaniel, 1968), 
and, when used as parents, gave rise to apparent aneuploid progeny 
ranging from -4. 6 to -8. 5x, based on genome size. Fertility among M. 
«soulangeana cultivars has been examined previously and it was found 
that pollen viability generally increased with increasing ploidy level 
above 5x (Santamour, 1970). Relative 2C genome sizes determined here 
support cytological findings by Santamour (1970) that the cultivars 

'Lennei' and 'Grace McDade' are septaploid (7x) or higher. Other taxa 
in Table 3 of approximately septaploid genome size include M. 'Andre 
Leroy', M. 'Manchu Fan', M. 'Sunsation', and M. 'Todd Gresham'. Each of 
these hybrids has a parental combination that theoretically could yield 7x 
offspring. Unreduced gametes can lead to higher than expected genome 
sizes or ploidy levels in Magnolia hybrids (McDaniel, 1968; Santamour, 
1970). In subgenus Yulania, the relative genome size of M. acuminate (4x) 
a M. stellata (2x) 'Gold Star' was determined to be 8. 22 pg, consistent with 
the genome size of a tetraploid. This suggests this cultivar is the result of 
pollination from an unintended source, or the product of an unreduced 
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gamete from M. stellata, The realization that M. 'Gold Star' is tetraploid 
explains why it has been successfully used as a fertile parent in several 
crosses. No triploid hybrids were found to be parents of any hybrid 
surveyed in this study, indicating triploids may typically not be fertile. 

Table 4 documents the conhrmation of several induced polyploids. In 
some cases, the artificial induction of polyploidy in Magnolia also can 
enhance ornamental characteristics, including thicker leaves and larger 
flowers with thicker petals that persist longer (Kehr, 1985). Crosses 
between species with varying ploidy levels may yield hybrids with 
nonstandard chromosome numbers that can result in reduced fertility or 
sterility. Because of these constraints, Magnolia breeders have attempted 
to induce new polyploids to overcome these limitations, yet most of 
these putative polyploids have never been confirmed. The most notable 
clarification provided by this study was the ploidy level of M. sieboldii 

'Colossus', long thought to be hexaploid, yet multiple accessions from 
multiple sources were found to be diploid. This revelation, coupled with 
the discovery that M. 'Sweet Summer' is not a tetraploid hybrid, sheds 
light on the reason a cross between M. sieboldii 'Colossus' and M. 'Sweet 
Summer' (genome size documented in Table 2) so closely resembles 
M. grancfiflora. Instead of a 6x ~ 4x cross that should have resulted in 5x 
hybrid with more intermediate characteristics, this was really a 2x ~ 6x 
cross heavily favoring the higher ploidy level of M. grandifllora. Another 
most interesting discovery was a cytochimera (tissue composed of cells 
with differing ploidy levels) of M. grandiflora 'Little Gem', created by Bob 
Head of Seneca, SC, by treating young rooted cuttings with oryzalin. The 
specimen was induced 10 years prior, and 55% of the cefls in the examined 
tissue had remained dodecaploid (2n=12x=228). Multiple accessions of M. 
cylindrica (gx) and M. stellata (4x) from the Holden Arboretum were also 
confirmed as induced polyploids. 

In order to demonstrate the reliability of flow cytometry as a means to 
discern ploidy level, standard cytology was performed on a seedling 
of uncertain parentage. Actively growing root tips of container grown 
seedlings of putative octaploid M. cyli ndrica were collected at midday and 
placed in the mitotic inhibitor, 8-hydroxyquinoline for 2 h at 5 'C in dark 
conditions. The source of this seed was the Holden Arboretum via the Seed 
Counter of the Magnolia Society 

International. 

They were then transferred 
to a fixative solution of 3 parts 95% ethanol: 1 part glacial acetic acid (vfv) 
for 24 h, while remaining at 5 'C in dark conditions. Tissue was excised 
from just behind the root tip and placed in 12N HCl for 10 s. Squashes 
were prepared with a small amount of this tissue and a drop of modified 
Fuelgen stain on a slide with a cover slip. A chromosome count of one of 
these seedlings, SCC 2009-004, identified approximately 133 chromosomes 
(2n=7x=133) (Fig. 5), in close agreement with genome size data (14. 92 pg) 
which was determined to be approximately 7x (6. 7x). This supports the 
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assertion of Charles Tubesing (in MSI Seed Counter information) that the 
octoploids could have outcrossed with other magnolias with lower ploidy 
levels from their collections. 

a 
J t 

Conclusion 
For me, this study has painted an abstract picture of the dance that takes 
place when gametes from Mognolias meet. Within species the match 
is so perfect that little or no genetic information is lost or gained that 
would lead to significant variation in genome size. The partners are well 
acquainted, the dance is 
well rehearsed, no toes 
are stepped on, and the 
performance is flawless. 
Yet, we have learned that 
Magnolia species may 
dance with different 
partners. Though 
they may have l n 9"' -~ 
separated by mountains, 
plains, or oceans, and 
cons of time, there is an 
affinity that still exists. 
The harmony of the 

Figure 5: Photomicrograph of a root tip cell of Magnolia 
genetic seouences rings 
like a musical 

5CC 2009-004 in early metaphase, wnh approximately 
composition. Therefore, 133 chromosomes. Maternal parent Magnolia cyfindnco 
the tune is familiar, and 

(2n = Bx= 152), paternal parent unknown, but likely 
th ughfl 'p'~"' y (2n=ox= lf4), 

resuming 

in 

a 

plant 

thetisyx 

stumble, the jubilation of 
the reunion often shines 
through in the dance. 

For breeders, the revised taxonomy by Figlar and Nooteboom (2004), along 
with molecular data presented by Azuma et al. (1999, 2000, 2001) and Kim 
et al. (2001), provides a greater understanding of the relatedness and 
potential for interspecific hybridizations among dosely allied species that 
is often supported empirically in Table 3 of this paper. Yet, development 
of progeny from hybrids, beyond an F, generation, requires genome/ 
chromosomal compatibility for meiosis to function properly. Thus, it is 
reasonable to expect that the greater the difference in genome size among 
parental species, the less likely hybrid progeny will be fertile. The results 
of this study have provided data on genome sizes and ploidy levels of 
Magnolia, confirmation of hybrids and induced polyploids, comparison 
of methods for determining genome size, and insights into reproductive 
biology that will help facilitate the development of improved hybrids in 
the future. If plants are developed with the inspiration of sound science 
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and a creative eye, they will grace gardens beyond the life of the breeder, 
just like the melody of a classic song can transcend generations. 

Below is some of the sheet music, let us continue the song and dance. 

Table I. Summary of means and ranges for 2C, hotoptoid genome size (pg) and I Cx 

monoploid genome size (pg) of Magnolia spp. grouped by section and ploidy level. 

Ptotdy level' 

Classification 2n=2x= 38 2n=4x=76 2n = 6x = 114 

Subgenus Magnolia 

Section Magnolia (5/41") 2C = 3. 80" 8" 

(3. 43 - 4. 40)" 

N' 2C = 11. 18 C 

(10. 83 - 11. 86) 

1Cx = 1. 90' 1Cx= 1. 86 

(1. 72 - 2. 20)* (1. 81 - 1. 98) 

Section Gmrllnnar (4/6) 2C = 5. 32 A N N 

(5. 10 - 5. 63) 

1Cx = 2. 66 

(2. 41 - 2. 82) 

Section Rfiytirfasyeririrrm (5/18) 2C = 4. 27 CD N 

(3. 66 - 4. 69) 

1cx = 2. 14 

(1. 83 - 2. 35) 

Section Manghetra (10/17) 2C 4. 87 B N N 

(4. 65 - 5. 25) 

1Cx = 2. 44 

(2. 33 - 2. 63) 

Section Macro/r/ry//a (1/5) 2C = 4. 57 BC N N 

(4. 41 - 4. 87) 

1Cx 2. 28 

(2. 21 - 2. 44) 
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Section Aaricalata (I/3) 

Section Kmcrta (I/I) 

2C 3. 83 E 

(3. 74 - 3. 96) 

ICx 1. 94 

(1. 87 - 1. 98) 

2C 5. 51 A 

(5. 51 - 5. 51) 

ICx 2. 76 

(2. 76 - 2. 76) 

N N 

N 

Subgenus Yalania 

Section Yalania (14/43) 2C = 4. 05 DE 2C = BS6 A 2C = 12. 68 A 

(3. 84 - 4. 26) 

Icx-2. 02 ICx 2. 14 Icx 2. 11 

(8. 08 - 9. 34) (11. 49 - 13. 47) 

(1. 92 - 2. 13) (2. 02 - 2. 34) (1. 92 - 2. 25) 

Section Miche/ia (17/31) 2C= 4. 56 8C N N 

(4. 23 - 4. 92) 

ICx 2. 28 

(2. 11 - 2. 46) 

Subgenus Gynopodinm 

Section Gynapadiam (2/3) N 2C -11. 93 8 

(11. 57 - 12. 50) 

ICx = 1. 99 

(1. 93 — 2. 08) 

Section Mong/ic//estrum (I/I) 2C 4. 21 D 

(4. 21 - 4. 21) 

ICx 2. 11 

N N 

(2. 11 - 2. 11) 
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Genus Liriodendros (2/2) 2C = 3. 41 F N N 

(3. 35 - 3. 47) 

)Ct= 1. 71 

(1. 68 - 1. 74) 

'Tas asstgned tn gtv n plotdy I I based un esbmated gen me soe. and tn agt ement wtlh 

pubhsh d lmun snm onmts. tf asatlable 

'Number mparenth» fog cong lasstft att n. mdtcat thenumlurofspwte 

sampled and the total numb rat tasa wtthm ttrosc spect . sampled. 

' RcLthv 2C g nom ster (pgl wer 4 t rmtn d usmg 4)a-dtamuhno-2-phenyhndole as th* 

fl urodm n t stat 

"Letters foils tng Relatne 2C genome stars wtth n a ntlumn, are stgmftcanlly dtffemnt, 

u. mg th Wager pmc dure(pmc GLM, SAS verston 9 I, SAS Instr tu1, Cary, NCI tnr 

means separattotu at P 11. 05 

' N -N g n me stre repnrted, tndtcates oven plotdv Ic I was nut reported or bserved tn thts 

canon 

"Val es repro nt range. o(2C an me stre for ail May r Isr. pp sampl d m ach sechon 

' Relatlv ICv mean gennmc stre. (pgl ere mlculated (2C ean /plotdv I vali 

'Values rcpr'ent range I IC germme sue means I r t(I Mrrgrmfsr. pp . ampled tn each « tron 
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Table 2. Relative genome size (pg) and estimated ploidy level for a diverse collection 

of Magnoltaceae representing 62 speoes. 

Mean Mean relati e 

Relative 2C 

g o s e ge o es eby Ploidv 

Cultivar/ac(schon (pg) ' spcusm (pg)" level (r) 

Subgenus Magno/ia 

Section Megno/io 

errg/nrarre var. vrrymiuna mdud' g 372 1. 86 2 

R(4397 (thought to be tetraplo d) 

near na ar. aust ah. 3. 73 

yfnfd fle a rncl ding t t 22 1. 87 6 

'Charles Dickem' (suggested 

hybnd w/ nmrepyy//a) 

'Cri/hn' (suggested hybnd w/ 

nirgrarano) 

'Riegel' (suggested hybnd / 

'8 eel Summer (suggested hybnd 

gfrs/arrfa/I'lists 4 37 2. 19 2 

os@i/ 4. 40 2. 20 2 

I alrp t)28 1. 88 6 

Sedion Otei//imio 

Subsection Cm////m/a 

rare 2 42 2 

dr/aem 

Subsecno 8/umiana 

lr Ig rffr 

trit/rra 

5. 47 2 73 2 

4. 63 2 82 2 

Seclion R/rytidospermum 

Subsection R/rytidospermum 

Inter/a crap ivr ca) 

4I 

3. 97 I 99 
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ofhc» ir ar offict lairs 

oig sits ar hrloha 

401 

3 2 1. 86 

n *trnta den 2 3. 2 

trip trio 4 00 

Subsection Oyaara 

. sh Ida m I d' gsColossus' 2 rs 

Sedion Mangliatia 

aIolttatI 5. 15 2 58 2 

changhtmglann Ipochyphyllal 

ac cimg 

ft rdano 

garrett 

2. 41 2 

263 

Ironkcr 4 82 2. 41 2 

tg rts 

krmrtgnnrg . . I rotor 2 33 

mnflfca 5. 02 251 

ytrttrmttc I 23 

Section Macrophyiia 

m cmyhyiia var, rnacrophylla 

aracrophvlia var a. Im 

4 56 

4. 52 

2 28 

2 26 

macroplrylla v sr d aihatn 487 

Sedion Aarimrtata 

f ascri var. f arert 3 94 1. 97 

fresco a pvramt late 3. 74 I 87 

Sedion Kmedo 

Ihaym dtca 551 2 76 

Subgenus 1'ufania 

Sedion Yuiauia 

Subsection Ndarua 

rrttorrttr 4. 26 2. 13 

I totttltr 4. 12 2. 06 2 

amphsiln 
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cytrndrica 8. 92 

dolmmdaaa 13. 12 2. 19 6 

denudate 13. 26 2. 21 6 

lhbrr 404 2. 02 2 

liiiIJtura 9. 34 2. 28 4 

Sarge I 6 I m 11. 49 

spmngffl 12. 66 2. 11 

sahcifotra 3. 91 I 96 2 

Stellalo IhClodlhg 

'Two Stones' ireporled lelrsploid) 

3. 94 1. 97 2 

m nr 4. 16 2. 08 2 

Subsedion Tullpast m 

acrr mi nota 

ochnrrnata v I «bca dole 

8. 24 

8. 27 

2. 06 4 

2. 07 4 

Section Micbelia 

avai hci pl typ tale 

ebs alp lol 4 74 

2. 19 

2. 37 2 

cl spf III5 4. 92 2. 46 2 

doitsopa 4. 52 2. 26 

hrIC505 

Jigo var Sgu 

iigo ar shrh en'a 5 

Jlg 5 C 555lp 5 

liard und 

2. 29 

224 

4. 71 

4. 51 2. 26 2 

Jovmtata var, foveulata 'Shrbamichi' " 12 2 

f tootsie vaf, cluhrls rns 2. 21 2 

Jrrim var. «Icr ola 4. 61 2. 31 2 

Iaeotfoha 

Iahl guro5O 

~ raudrae 2. 28 2 

tm 

od ra 
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slttiilrttsts 22S 

dlt t 2 27 

Subgenus Cynoyodnttrt 

Secgon Gynoyndi ru 

I hng 

, Section Mnngtr trestnrm 

11 54 I 93 

re 2 I I 

Genus Ltnodeudron 

1 47 

I Irpf rr 31 

C t . «J I i sigt'4 dsmdno- -phmli d I stl f lou ch m stm V luuse es 
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Table 3 Re(aave genome size (pg) and estimated ploidy level for interspeofic hybnds of 

Magnolia arranged by reported parentage ploidy levels. 

c lti r~t M W ighhd lc* Rep RM F gm led platdy 

R It 2C Gmy p m 4 I 

S bp MMg Ii 

It phdnyhd 

C 

(pgl' 

tPSI' Plmdy 

I (1 

K tleo 2. 13 

N~' I'13 

Mmd»cm ' g» 

. Shggff(I~&&rag, 

ktd Omm 4 g Rlth24 

2. 37 

hhg agrmrr. d tl ~ rrrrtg 
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Table 4. Relative genome sizes (pg) and estimated ploidy levels of artifioally induced 

polyploid Magnolia spp. 

Estimated 

Retatne 2C Mean Ploidv level 

Taxa genome size (pg) ' 

cylnrr/nca 17. 3 

grairdillora 'Little Gem' 

(cvtochimera) 

21. 00 12 

tolnrc 'Norman Couhr 7. 79 

s/e/Srta 

c nonwor s redetermmeduuns ass-dramrdtn -2-ph n)'Itndolea 

th» flour chrome stem. Valu s are mean ol mulhpl sampl . , 

E hmai d ploidyle el cree Inrl tedas Cr nomesrze/ IC value(223torM cv/nrdn a 1. 87torM 

gnrrrdr/I ra 202 lor M 1 I /in and 147 pa for M ci'I/an ) and rounded to tlw closest whole nu 0 
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